
5K = $550$10K = $800Half Marathon = $1,100

Challenge (10K + Half Marathon) = $1,300

50% Fundraising Deadline
Once you have reached 50% of your commitment, you will be sent a unique link to complete your
runDisney registration. You will not be penalized for not reaching 50% by this date, but you will miss
the registration deadline to have your name printed on your bib.
Disneyland = 10/4/24                  Princess = 10/11/24                   Halloween = TBD

Final Drop Deadline
To drop from Team Starlight without penalty, please send an email to run@starlight.org by this
deadline. All donations made to your page, including your initial registration fee, will not be
refunded, but you will not be responsible for the remainder of your commitment. If you drop after
this date, a charge will be issued to the card on file to fulfill your fundraising requirement.
Disneyland = 12/6/24                  Princess = 1/3/25                   Halloween =TBD

100% Fundraising Deadline
You must fulfill your commitment by this date to maintain a good standing with Team Starlight. If you
do not hit your goal by this date, you will be charged the full amount remaining on your bib.
Disneyland = 12/20/24                  Princess = 1/17/25                  Halloween = TBD

 *You will be sent a link to register for your race with runDisney when you reach 50% of your goal. 
**Travel and lodging not included, but charity runners may receive room discounts through Disney.

2025 Fundraising Requirements 

All runners must achieve a minimum fundraising requirement to claim their bib and swag at race weekend.

You will be charged a non-refundable $60 registration fee* upon initial sign up for Team Starlight. This fee will
count towards your fundraising total. 
*Registration fee not required for Fundraising Only; does not include a bib

When you sign up to run with Team Starlight, you will be asked to confirm your fundraising requirement and
acknowledge that should you not meet the requirement by the deadline, Starlight will charge the card on file
for the remaining amount.

runDisney race registration, medal, and shirt

Team Starlight t-shirt and swag 

Race weekend goody bag 

Invite to the Team Starlight Brunch

Access to charity hotel reservation portal**

Included in your Registration 

Fundraising Deadlines

Fundraising Only = $350

2025 TEAM STARLIGHT RACES: Disneyland (Jan. 30-Feb. 2), Princess ( Feb. 20-24), Halloween (TBD)

mailto:run@starlight.org

